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showed the same spatial pattern of expression revealed by in 
situ hybridisation at four developmental stages, with abun-
dant expression in proto-xylem, xylem fibre and ray paren-
chyma cells and some expression in phloem fibre cells. the 
results show a close similarity with ScW development in 
Populus species, but also give novel information on the rela-
tionship between spatial and temporal variation in xylan-
related transcripts and xylan composition.

Keywords Hemicellulose · lM10 antibody · Secondary 
xylem · tree stem transcriptome

Abbreviations
aIr  alcohol insoluble residue
aPtS  8-aminopyrene-1,3,6-trisulfonic acid
ctaB  Hexadecyltrimethylammonium bromide
DIg  Digoxigen
eDta  ethylene diaminetetra-acetic acid
DePc  Diethylpyrocarbonate
gt  glycosyl transferase
IBa  Indole-3-butyric acid
IrX  Irregular xylem
nBt/BcIP  nitro blue tetrazolium chloride/5-bromo-4-

chloro-3-indolyl phosphate toluidine salt
ScW  Secondary cell walls

Introduction

Plant biomass has potential as a major renewable source of 
energy (bioenergy) and transport fuels (biofuels). non-food 
crops (such as woody crops and perennial grasses) could 
contribute sustainable feedstocks, yielding greenhouse 
gas reductions and minimal conflict with food production 
(Smith and Searchinger 2012). Willows (Salix spp.), grown 

Abstract the properties of the secondary cell wall (ScW) 
in willow largely determine the suitability of willow biomass 
feedstock for potential bioenergy and biofuel applications. 
ScW development has been little studied in willow and it is 
not known how willow compares with model species, par-
ticularly the closely related genus Populus. to address this 
and relate ScW synthesis to candidate genes in willow, a 
tractable bud culture-derived system was developed in Salix 
purpurea, and cell wall composition and rna-Seq transcrip-
tome were followed in stems during early development. a 
large increase in ScW deposition in the period 0–2 weeks 
after transfer to soil was characterised by a big increase in 
xylan content, but no change in the frequency of substitution 
of xylan with glucuronic acid, and increased abundance of 
putative transcripts for synthesis of ScW cellulose, xylan 
and lignin. Histochemical staining and immunolabeling 
revealed that increased deposition of lignin and xylan was 
associated with xylem, xylem fibre cells and phloem fibre 
cells. transcripts orthologous to those encoding xylan syn-
thase components IrX9 and IrX10 and xylan glucuronyl 
transferase gUX1 in arabidopsis were co-expressed, and 
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as short rotation coppice, are among the leading commer-
cially grown biomass trees in temperate regions (Karp et al. 
2011). they are highly diverse and the circa 400 species are 
broadly grouped into three main subgenera: the tree willows 
(sub-genus Salix), the dwarf and alpine willows (sub-genus 
Chamaetia) and the shrubby willows (sub-genus Vetrix). Of 
these, the shrubby willows are the most suited for biomass 
due to their propensity for fast, vigorous growth in cop-
picing cycles, low fertilisation requirements (an average of 
20–30 kg n ha−1 year−1) and ease of vegetative propaga-
tion. Breeding of willows for biomass only began in the late 
1980s and has focussed on increasing yield for the heat and 
power industries. More recently, willows have been consid-
ered as a potential feedstock source for biofuels. Improve-
ment of willow as a biofuel crop requires an improved 
understanding of the composition of willow wood and sec-
ondary cell walls (ScW), since the sugars needed for con-
version for biofuels are derived from lignocellulose.

Willow biomass typically contains around 25 % lignin, 
30 % cellulose and 45 % hemicellulose but composition var-
ies. an analysis of 35 field grown willow genotypes, many of 
which are commercially grown, showed significant variation 
in the contents of glucose (i.e. cellulose), xylose, arabinose 
and lignin but not in the contents of mannose and galactose. 
Interestingly, no clear relationship was found between lignin 
content and the accessibility of the glucan to enzymatic sac-
charification (ray et al. 2012). a study of 138 genotypes 
from a large mapping population also showed variation in 
enzymatic glucose release, allowing four enzyme-derived 
glucose Qtls to be mapped (Brereton et al. 2010). Sac-
charification yield was found to be independent of biomass 
yield in this study. However, a beneficial saccharification 
effect was associated with willow tension wood (Brereton 
et al. 2011) and recent findings suggest that genotypic differ-
ences in response to making tension wood may be a primary 
determinant of the variation observed in sugar release from 
willow biomass (Brereton et al. 2012). taken together, these 
findings suggest that it will be possible to select for ScW 
characteristics beneficial to the biofuel process in breeding.

Molecular understanding of the genes controlling ScW 
properties is critical in identifying causative alleles under-
lying Qtls and in providing candidate genes for reverse 
genetic approaches to improve biofuel properties of wil-
low. Of particular interest are genes for synthesis of the 
polysaccharide xylan which dominates ScW hemicellu-
lose. Xylan is the second most abundant polysaccharide 
in wood and, as part of the hemicellulosic matrix forming 
an interface between cellulose microfibrils and hydropho-
bic lignin, is likely a key determinant of feedstock prop-
erties, such as ease of saccharification. It has been shown 
that disruption of xylan synthesis in poplar (a species 
closely related to willow) allowed greater cellulose release 
by cellulase treatment (lee et al. 2011). the structure of 

angiosperm wood (hardwood) xylan is similar to that in 
arabidopsis, with a backbone of β-(1,4)-linked d-xylose 
(Xyl) decorated with O-2-linked glucuronic acid (glca) or 
methyl-glucuronic acid (Meglca) and can be extensively 
acetylated (ebringerova et al. 2005) (Supplementary Fig. 
S1). It also has the characteristic tetrasaccharide at the 
reducing end β-d-Xylp-(1 → 3)-α-l-rhap(1 → 2)-α-d-
galpa-(1 → 4)-d-Xylp (Pena et al. 2007). Studies of arabi-
dopsis mutants have led to the identification of candidate 
genes responsible for all these features, with genes in the 
glycosyl transferase (gt) families gt8 (IrX8, ParVUS) 
and gt47 (IrX7) being required for the reducing end tet-
rasaccharide synthesis, genes in gt43 (IrX9, IrX14) and 
gt47 (IrX10) families being implicated in backbone syn-
thesis (Brown et al. 2007, 2009; Pena et al. 2007; Wu et al. 
2009) and gt8 genes (gUX1, gUX2) being responsible 
for the addition of glca decoration (Mortimer et al. 2010; 
rennie et al. 2012). More recently, genes in the DUF579 
family have been found to be involved in xylan chain length 
(Brown et al. 2011; Jensen et al. 2011) and related proteins 
(gXM) have been shown to be responsible for glca meth-
ylation (lee et al. 2012; Urbanowicz et al. 2012). a mem-
ber of the trichome birefringence-like family (tBl29) has 
been implicated in xylan O-acetylation (Xiong et al. 2013). 
Homologues of some of these genes have been shown 
to have equivalent roles in poplar; Pogt47c comple-
ments xylan deficits in the irx7 mutant (Zhou et al. 2006), 
Pogt8D similarly complements irx8 (Zhou et al. 2007), 
and Ptrgt43a/B/e and Ptrgt43c/D are functional ortho-
logues of IrX9 and IrX14, respectively (lee et al. 2011).

to relate ScW synthesis to candidate genes in willow, 
we developed a tractable system, based on re-growth from 
axillary buds, to study composition and gene expression 
of developing willow stems in a standardised, controlled 
way. Using this system, we have related both temporal and 
spatial variation in ScW composition to gene expression, 
focusing on the synthesis of xylan and compared our find-
ings with those from other model systems.

Materials and methods

Bud isolation and plantlet culture

Willow stems (Salix purpurea l. genotype 844: rotham-
sted national Willow collection) were harvested from 
established plants. actively growing stems of approxi-
mately 5–10 mm diameter were cut into 25 cm lengths and 
surface-sterilised in 70 % (v/v) aq. ethanol for 3 min fol-
lowed by 10 % (v/v) sodium hypochlorite for 3 min. after 
three washes with sterile water, the axillary buds were cut 
from the stem, the bud scales and stem epidermis removed 
under a dissecting microscope, and the isolated buds placed 
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upright on plates containing root induction medium [1/2 
strength MS salts, 1× MS vitamins, 0.2 mg l−1 indole-
3-butyric acid (IBa), 100 mg l−1 myo-inositol, 20 g l−1 
sucrose, solidified with 6 g l−1 phytagel]. after 4–6 weeks 
growth at 22–24 °c, the roots were 1–2 cm long and the 
plants were transferred to root induction medium (but with-
out IBa) for another 10 days and then transplanted to soil 
and moved to a controlled environment cabinet at 20/15 °c, 
14/10 h (day/night) and 330 μmol m−2 s−1 light. the third 
stem internodes (counting from the basal stem) were col-
lected at week 0 (before being transplanted to soil) and 
weeks 2, 4, and 6 (after transplantation to soil) and were 
either analysed immediately or frozen into liquid nitrogen. 
to obtain sufficient material for analyses, multiple inter-
nodes were pooled into samples (~70, ~50, ~20, 8 inter-
nodes at 0, 2, 4 and 6 weeks, respectively).

alcohol insoluble residue (aIr) preparation and enzyme 
hydrolysis

Willow stems were harvested, milled, submerged in 96 % 
(v/v) ethanol, and boiled at 70 °c for 30 min to inactivate 
enzymes. Following homogenisation using a ball mill (glen 
creston), the pellet was collected by centrifugation (4,000g 
for 15 min). the pellet was then washed with 100 % (v/v) 
ethanol, twice with chloroform:methanol (2:1 v/v), fol-
lowed by successive washes with 65, 80 and 100 % (v/v) 
ethanol. the remaining aIr pellet was air dried at 70 °c 
overnight. aqueous suspensions of aIr were prepared 
using a glass homogeniser. 100 μg of aIr was treated with 
20 μl 4 M naOH for 1 h and neutralised with Hcl. Xylan 
was digested in 0.1 M ammonium acetate buffer (pH 5.5) 
overnight at 21 °c with excess of enzyme before boiling 
for 30 min to inactive enzymes. Cellvibrio mixtus xylanase 
Xyn10B from glycosyl hydrolase family 10 was a kind gift 
from Prof. Harry gilbert (newcastle University, newcas-
tle upon tyne, UK). after digestion, samples were dried in 
vacuo and labelled with 8-aminopyrene-1,3,6-trisulfonic 
acid (aPtS) for DaSH analysis.

Quantification of oligosaccharides by Dna-sequencer 
assisted saccharide high throughput analysis (DaSH)

the Xyn10B hydrolysis products were reductively ami-
nated with aPtS (Biotium), together with appropriate 
controls to determine non-specific bands, as described by 
li et al. (2013). Following derivatisation, the oligosaccha-
rides were diluted to 1 μg ml−1 initial aIr. 20 μl of hydro-
lysed material was loaded onto a 96-well plate together 
with spectrally distinct mobility standards, prepared as 
described by li et al. (2013). Samples were dried in vacuo 
and resuspended in 20 μl Hi-Di formamide (applied Bio-
systems). Hydrolysis products were separated by capillary 

electrophoresis on a 3730xl Dna analyser (applied Bio-
systems) and data analysed using in house ‘DaSHboard’ 
software (li et al. 2013). traces were aligned according 
to their fractional mobility with respect to the electro-
phoretic mobility markers. For the calculation of branch-
ing frequency, data from Xyn10B were used to estimate 
the ratio of [Me]glca to Xyl in the xylanase-released 
oligosaccharides.

rna extraction

the rna extraction method was based on chang et al. 
(1993). Frozen tissues were ground in liquid nitrogen 
and extracted in hexadecyltrimethylammonium bromide 
(ctaB) buffer [2 % ctaB, 2 % polyvinylpyrrolidone K30, 
100 mM tris/Hcl, pH 8.0, 25 mM ethylene diaminetetra-
acetic acid (eDta), 2.0 M nacl, 0.5 g l−1 spermidine, 2 % 
(w/v) 2-mercaptoethanol] with chloroform/isoamyl alco-
hol (24:1 v/v) to remove proteins. rna was precipitated 
with 10 M licl and incubated on ice overnight, dissolved 
in buffer [1.0 M nacl, 0.5 % (w/v) sodium dodecyl sul-
phate, 10 mM tris/Hcl pH 8.0, 1 mM eDta] to remove 
polysaccharides and extracted once with chloroform/Iaa 
(24:1 v/v). after ethanol precipitation, the total rna was 
dissolved in diethylpyrocarbonate (DePc)-treated water 
and stored at −80 °c.

Sample preparation for microscopy

all solutions were prepared using DePc-treated H2O and 
aseptic procedures were followed to prevent contamina-
tion and loss of rna from samples. transverse discs 
(1–3 mm thick) were cut from the middle of internode 3 
in fixative [4 % (w/v) paraformaldehyde in 0.1 M Sorens-
en’s phosphate buffer (prepared with naH2PO4·2H2O and 
na2HPO4·12H2O buffer, pH 7)]. at week 0, the internode 
below the first set of completely opened leaves below the 
tip was used. Samples were fixed for 4 h at rt and then 
overnight at 4 °c. after several washes in buffer, the tis-
sues were dehydrated in an ethanol series and embedded 
in either lr White medium grade resin (london resin, 
taaB) or paraffin wax (Paraplast Plus, Sigma). resin 
sections were cut with a reichert–Jung ultramicrotome at 
1 μm thickness, stained with toluidine Blue O [0.01 % 
(w/v) toluidine blue in 1 % (v/v) sodium tetraborate, pH 
9] and permanently mounted on glass slides with DPX 
mountant (Sigma) for general morphological observations. 
Wax-embedded material was sectioned at 10–12 μm thick 
using a reichert rotary microtome. Sections were floated 
on DePc-treated H2O at 40 °c, collected onto polysine 
slides, dried on a hot plate at 40 °c and incubated in an 
oven at 37 °c overnight to ensure complete drying. Slides 
were kept at 4 °c until required. these were used for in 
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situ hybridization experiments and lignin staining. the 
phloroglucinol–Hcl staining method was used to identify 
lignified tissues. Sections were de-waxed in Histo-clear 
(Sigma) and rehydrated in an ethanol series. after air dry-
ing, the sections were treated with phloroglucinol solution 
[3 % (w/v) in 95 % (v/v) ethanol] for 1 min, followed by a 
drop of Hcl and mounted in glycerol for immediate exami-
nation. Observations were made with a Zeiss axiophot 
upright microscope using bright-field optics. a retiga exi 
ccD digital camera (Qimaging, Surrey, Bc, canada) and 
MetaMorph software (version 7.5.5, Molecular Devices, 
Sunnyvale, ca, USa) were used to acquire the images.

Immunolabeling and confocal microscopy

resin sections (1 μm thick) collected on multiwell slides 
coated with poly-l-lysine hydrobromide (Sigma) were 
briefly rinsed with PBS and incubated in blocking solu-
tion [PBS, 3 % (w/v) BSa (bovine serum albumin, Sigma 
a7638), 0.1 % (w/v) tween 20] for 1 h. this was followed 
by 2-h incubation in rat monoclonal lM10 (PlantProbes) 
antibody (for unsubstituted or low-substituted xylans) 
diluted 1:50 in 1 % (w/v) BSa in PBSt (PBS, 0.1 % tween 
20) at rt. after several washes in PBSt, the sections were 
incubated for 1 h at rt in the dark with anti-rat alexa Fluor 
633 (Invitrogen) secondary antibody. the 633 fluorochrome 
was chosen, as at this wavelength there is little or no auto-
fluorescence from cell walls. after several washes with 
PBSt, PBS and distiled H2O, the sections were examined 
with a Zeiss 780lSM confocal microscope. the images 
were captured in Z-stack series ranging from 6 to 16 μm 
and are displayed as maximum intensity projections.

Probe labelling

the Dna probes were synthesised using Pcr primers 
(table 1) and were purified and used for in vitro transcrip-
tion to synthesise and label the rna probes using DIg 
labelling kit (roche, Basel, Switzerland) following the man-
ufacturer’s protocol. all probes were sequenced by eurofins 
MWg Operon (london, UK) prior to rna probe synthesis. 
the transcribed rna was hydrolysed in carbonate buffer 
for 20–30 min, precipitated in ethanol, and dissolved in 
DePc water. 1:100 diluted probes (2.6–3.6 μg ml−1) were 
used for hybridisation. the probe efficiency was also tested 
by spotting the rna probe onto positively charged nylon 
membrane with anti-DIg alkaline phosphatase-conjugated 
antibody and nBt/BcIP colour development. 

In situ hybridization

Hybridization was based on Drea et al. (2005) with slight 
modification. the tissue was de-waxed in Histo-clear, 

rehydrated in an ethanol series, digested with Proteinase K 
for 30 min at 37 °c and post-fixed in 4 % (w/v) paraform-
aldehyde in PBS (phosphate-buffered saline, pH 7.4) for 
10 min. the sections were acetylated for 10 min in 0.1 M 
triethanolamine buffer with 0.5 % (v/v) acetic anhydride, 
dehydrated in an ethanol series, and hybridised with the 
digoxigen (DIg)-labelled rna probes at 45–50 °c over-
night. after post-hybridization washes in 1× SSc (saline 
sodium citrate buffer) and nte buffer (2 mM eDta, 
0.5 M nacl, 1 mM tris/Hcl) at 50 °c, the sections were 
treated with rnase a at 37 °c for 30 min, and after further 
stringent washes, incubated in 1 % (w/v) blocking reagent 
(roche) for 1 h. Finally, the sections were incubated with 
anti-DIg alkaline phosphatase antibody conjugate (roche) 
diluted 1:1,600. the signal was detected with nBt/BcIP 
(nitro blue tetrazolium chloride/5-bromo-4-chloro-3-indolyl 
phosphate toluidine salt, roche). a Zeiss axiophot light 
microscope equipped with a retiga exi ccD digital camera 
and MetaMorph software version 7.5.5 (Molecular Devices) 
was used to acquire the images under bright-field optics.

transcriptomics

rna-seq was carried out on four samples from third inter-
nodes isolated at 0, 2, 4 and 6 weeks after transfer to soil. 
library preparation and sequencing were carried out by the 
University of Bristol transcriptomics Facility (Bristol, UK) 
using an Illumina gaiix sequencer generating 114 bp single-
end reads. the libraries each generated 10–15 million reads 
and were quality trimmed and filtered (fastq_quality_trim-
mer-t 20-l 40), which discarded on average 23 % of the reads. 
the processed reads were mapped to the complete set of pop-
lar genes (cDS v2.2) using timelogic® tera-BlaStn™ 
algorithm (active Motif Inc., carlsbad, ca, USa) and tak-
ing the top-hit with e value <1e−20. there were 6.1, 7.0, 5.2 
and 5.5 million of these mapped reads for the libraries from 
0, 2, 4 and 6 weeks, respectively. transcript abundance cor-
responding to any given poplar gene is given by number of 
reads mapped to this gene per million mapped reads for this 
library (ppm). gene families were assigned to poplar genes 
based on the caZy database (cantarel et al. 2009) (for gly-
cosyl transferases) or PFaM domains as listed on Phytozome 
9.0 for other gene families (goodstein et al. 2012).

to look for willow-specific transcripts, the rna-
seq libraries were pooled and de novo assembled using 
trinity (grabherr et al. 2011) (version trinityrnaseq_
r2013_08_14). In total 81,701 contigs were obtained and 
aligned (tera-BlaStn™, E value <1e−5) to poplar cDS 
sequences. the 22,286 contigs (27.3 %) with no match in 
poplar were deemed willow-specific and contained ~35,000 
OrFs (identified by eMBOSS getorf) potentially encod-
ing peptides of >30 amino acids; HMMer 3.1b1 was then 
used to search for PFaM domains in these.
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Fig. 1  Developmental stages of Salix purpurea. a typical plants at 
the four developmental stages (0, 2, 4 and 6 weeks). Petri dish shows 
plantlets at the time of transfer to soil. Yellow lines and arrow in the 
inset image (0-week stage) indicate the position of internode 3. b resin  

sections stained with toluidine blue O showing the anatomical develop-
ment of internode 3 at the same stages. px protoxylem, ca cambium, pf 
phloem fibres, sx secondary xylem. Bar 250 μm. Inset: dry weight of 
internode 3. Line is fitted exponential curve, y =  0.26.e0.71x, R2 = 0.98

Table 1  Primers for Dna in situ probes synthesis

a Underlined sequence for t7 transcription site

Oligo name Sequencea Product size (bp)

IrX10-aS-F tcctccaattggccttactg 730 antisense probe

IrX10-aS-t7 gaattgtaatacgactcactataggggtggaaagcatcacctggtta

Irx10-SP-t7 gaattgtaatacgactcactataggggaaggaccccagatgtctca 730 Sense probe

IrX10-SP-r gtggaaagcatcacctggtt

IrX9-aS-F ggtgcttagaaagacaggcattat 474 antisense probe

IrX9-aS-t7 aattgtaatacgactcactatagggtcatcctcaagagctacttgtttg

IrX9-SP-t7 gaattgtaatacgactcactatagggggtgcttagaaagacaggcattat 474 Sense probe

IrX9-SP-r tcatcctcaagagctacttgtttg

gux-aS2-F tgctcatgaaaagtggtgga 301 antisense probe

gux-aS-t7 gaattgtaatacgactcactatagggcacaggccagaaagagatgc

gux-SP-F7 gaattgtaatacgactcactatagggtgctcatgaaaagtggtgga 301 Sense probe

gux-SP-r cacaggccagaaagagatgc
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Results

Development of a tractable study system in willow

When incubated on solid medium, axillary buds from stems 
of S. purpurea sprouted to give rise to plantlets which, 
when transferred to soil, grew reproducibly in terms of 
increases in fresh and dry weight, height and number of 
internodes. this “bud culture” system was established rou-
tinely to allow the initiation and progress of wood forma-
tion to be followed in a selected internode in a standardised 
way. after transplanting to soil, the plantlets elongated very 
rapidly from about 1 cm to around 25 cm in height, with 
the mean dry weight of internode 3 increasing from 0.7 to 
63 mg (Fig. 1a). the anatomical development of the stem 
at internode 3 is shown in sections stained with toluidine 
Blue in Fig. 1b. the formation of vascular tissues was well 
underway even at week 0 (date of first transfer to soil) with 
the first few vessels already having been formed. Between 
weeks 2 and 6, the cambial zone was composed of several 
layers of actively dividing cells leading to a rapid increase 

in the diameter of the stem due to the area of secondary 
xylem, phloem and phloem fibres. Internode 3 (counting 
from the base of the stem) was selected to study changes in 
cell wall synthesis and composition over this developmen-
tal period.

cell wall composition

the changes in the composition of cell wall polysaccha-
rides in internode 3 were determined by HPaec-PaD 
analysis of monosaccharides after acid hydrolysis of aIr 
(alcohol-insoluble residue) fractions (Fig. 2). clear changes 
in molar composition were observed. at zero weeks, the 
amount of glucose detected by monosaccharide compo-
sitional analysis was estimated to be over 100 ng μg−1 
of aIr which may have been derived mostly from starch 
since the plants were grown on agar plates supplemented 
with sucrose. the amount of glucose fell dramatically at 
2 weeks, to about 20 ng μg−1 of aIr, but then increased 
again to about 40 ng μg−1 of aIr at 4 weeks and 
80 ng μg−1 of aIr at 6 weeks. the other major change 

Fig. 2  cell wall composition of internode 3 of developing stems. 
averages from three replicate samples of pooled internodes. a 
HPaec-PaD monosaccharide compositional analysis of willow 
aIr. b Xylan content. c Degree of substitution from Pace analysis 
of willow aIr following endo-xylanase digestion. the oligosaccha-
ride products were quantified using Pace. Values are means of three 
biological replicates analysed four times ±SD. Asterisks indicate sig-
nificant difference (Student’s t test, P < 0.01). d the amount of meth-

ylation of glca substitution of xylan was determined by endo-xyla-
nase digestion of willow aIr. the oligosaccharides were quantified 
using DaSH and the frequency of methylation was determined from 
the quantity of glcaXyl4 relative to the sum of glcaXyl4 and Megl-
caXyl4. Values are means of three biological replicates analysed four 
times ±SD. the asterisk indicates significant difference (Student’s t 
test, P < 0.05)
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Fig. 3  abundance of transcripts associated with synthesis of cellu-
lose (a, b), xylan (c, d) and lignin (e, f) in internode 3 of developing 
willow stem. the key shows the gene family with the closest gene 
homologue in arabidopsis indicated in parentheses; some of these 
willow transcripts are referred to in the text using “Sp” followed by 
this arabidopsis gene name. Some paralogues of transcripts shown in 
c and d have been omitted for clarity: a DUF579 IrX15, a gUX1-

like and two DUF579 gXM transcripts; these all have profiles more 
similar in shape to the other xylan transcripts than the gXM tran-
script shown. a complete list of poplar gene ids to which the willow 
rna-Seq reads mapped for the transcripts shown plus lower abun-
dance ones associated with synthesis of cell wall polymers is given 
in Supplementary table S1. three xylan synthesis transcripts selected 
for in situ analysis are indicated (asterisk)
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was in xylose, which increased from about 10 ng μg−1 of 
aIr at 0 weeks to 40 ng μg−1 of aIr at 2 weeks: this pre-
sumably reflects the rapid deposition of xylan in the ScW. 
Smaller changes were observed in other monosaccharides, 
including those derived from pectins (rhamnose, fucose, 
galacturonic acid).

the increase in xylose in Fig. 2a at 2 weeks is attrib-
utable to an increase in xylan as shown by quantification 
of oligosaccharides released by endo-xylanase digestion 
(Fig. 2b). the total amount of extracted xylan increases 
from about 20 ng μg−1 to over 70 ng μg−1 of aIr over 
the period from 0 to 6 weeks. these analyses also showed 
that the proportion of xylose (Xyl) residues in the xylan 
backbone decorated with [Me]glca changed little between 
0 and 6 weeks, being between 9 and 10 % at all stages. 
However, the proportion of these glca decorations that 
were methylated increased slightly during development 
(Fig. 2d); this trend probably continues beyond 6 weeks, 
since in older willow wood all xylan glca is methylated 
(t.t. and P.D., unpublished).

expression of candidate genes for cell wall synthesis

Parallel analyses of the rna-Seq transcriptome from inter-
node 3 revealed distinctive profiles for cell wall-related 
transcripts (Fig. 3). cellulose synthase (ceSa) transcripts 
(Fig. 3a, b) showed the greatest abundance of all the gly-
cosyl transferase (gt) families with homologues of IrX1, 
IrX3 and IrX5 (ScW-specific ceSa genes of arabidop-
sis) showing very similar profiles, rising sharply between 0 
and 2 weeks and less steeply between 2 and 6 weeks. the 
other ceSa transcripts showed much higher expression at 
0 days followed by relatively little change, suggesting that 
they are involved in the synthesis of cellulose in the primary 
cell wall, and this is in keeping with the expression patterns 
of the corresponding arabidopsis genes. co-expression 
with the ScW-specific ceSa has been used to identify sev-
eral gt genes involved in xylan synthesis in arabidopsis, 
including IrX7, IrX8, IrX9, IrX10, IrX14 and gUX1, 2 
(Brown et al. 2005, 2009; Mortimer et al. 2010) and close 
homologues of these also showed very similar expression 
profiles to each other and to the corresponding ceSa genes 
in willow (Fig. 3a–d). In terms of absolute abundance 
(Fig. 3c), the IrX8 and IrX10 homologues, which are 
implicated in the synthesis of reducing end oligosaccharide 
(Zhou et al. 2007) and xylan backbone extension (Brown 
et al. 2009; Wu et al. 2009), respectively, were the most 
highly expressed of the xylan-related transcripts. Other 
cell wall-related genes recently characterised in arabidop-
sis are a member of the DUF579 family encoding glca 
methyltransferase (gXM) (Urbanowicz et al. 2012) and a 
member of the trichome birefringence-like family (tBl29) 
involved in xylan O-acetylation (Xiong et al. 2013). a 

different clade of DUF579 genes, IrX15 and IrX15-like, 
are required for normal xylan backbone extension in arabi-
dopsis (Jensen et al. 2011). all of these genes have close 
homologues which are abundantly expressed in develop-
ing willow internodes; thus candidate transcripts associated 
with all the main features of ScW xylan structure in dicots 
are present in willow (summarised in Supplementary Fig. 
S1). all genes show the same shape of expression profile 
as the ScW-ceSa, with the exception of a gXM transcript 
[corresponding to poplar gene Potri.004g226800 which is 
an orthologue of gXM3 (using taIr nomenclature)]. this 
gXM3-like transcript is somewhat less abundant early in 
development and more abundant later compared with the 
other xylan-related transcripts, the profile being more simi-
lar to those of the lignin-related transcripts, which increase 
approximately linearly with time (Fig. 3e, f).

Some lower abundance transcripts which show simi-
lar expression patterns to the xylan-related transcripts in 
Fig. 3c, d have been omitted for clarity; these are given in 
Supplementary table S1, which lists all transcripts simi-
lar to genes responsible for synthesis of cellulose, xylan 
and lignin. this includes transcripts similar to gXM3 and 
gXM1/2 which have profiles more similar to the other 
xylan-related transcripts than to the gXM3-like transcript 
shown in Fig. 3c, d. Functionally redundant paralogues of 
IrX9, IrX10 and IrX14, called IrX9-l, IrX10-l and 
IrX14-l are present in arabidopsis where they are usually 
expressed at lower levels (Wu et al. 2010). Homologues of 
all of these minor forms are also present in willow (Sup-
plementary table S1) and show expression patterns asso-
ciated with secondary cell walls (defined as co-expression 
with the IrX3 homologue). It, therefore, appears that both 
major and minor forms of the SpIrX9, SpIrX10 and 
SpIrX14 genes are expressed in tissues synthesising xylan 
for ScW.

a set of 1,445 transcripts from the willow develop-
ing stem transcriptome was defined as “ScW-associated” 
(listed in Supplementary table S2) by co-expression with 
the IrX3 orthologue (coefficient of correlation >0.9) [co-
expression with IrX3 having been successfully used to 
identify novel ScW genes in arabidopsis (Brown et al. 
2005)]. a previous transcriptome analysis of secondary 
growth in poplar (Dharmawardhana et al. 2010) shows con-
siderable overlap with this list and 215 of the poplar ortho-
logues listed in Supplementary table S2 were also identi-
fied as associated with secondary growth. One example is 
shown in table 2: a fasciclin-like arabinogalactan protein 
(Fla). Differential expression of Fla is frequently associ-
ated with different types of wood formation. It has recently 
been shown that an agP-pectin–xylan proteoglycan exists 
in arabidopsis cell walls (tan et al. 2013). this agP is 
not an Fla, but is in the “classic agP” family as defined 
in Showalter et al. (2010) and a transcript in this family 
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is also present in the ScW-associated set (table 2). also 
of interest is the presence of a homologue of a xylosidase 
from glycosyl hydrolase family 3 (Xiong et al. 2007) sug-
gesting that hydrolysis of xylan is also required as part of 
ScW deposition. regulators of ScW are also prevalent 
in the ScW-associated set; for example, the SnD1/nSt3 
transcription factor has been shown to drive secondary 
cell wall thickening in arabidopsis (Mitsuda et al. 2007); 
Knat7 appears to be a negative regulator of ScW synthe-
sis in arabidopsis and poplar but shows co-expression with 
positive regulators and ScW genes (li et al. 2012).

the above analysis is all based on the alignment of the 
willow rna-seq reads to poplar. We also used de novo 
assembly to search for willow-specific protein-encoding 
transcripts (see “Materials and methods”). a total of 403 
such contigs (putative transcripts) were found matching 
with 101 different PFaM domains (Supplementary table 
S3); five willow-specific putative glycosyl hydrolases were 
identified by this method but no glycosyl transferases.

cell wall lignification and xylan localisation

Phloroglucinol–Hcl staining showed that lignification 
started early in the cell walls of vessels of the primary 
xylem at week 0. It then proceeded quickly into the sec-
ondary xylem, with the exception of the newly formed cell 
layers adjacent to the cambium in all stages (Fig. 4a). cell 
walls of maturing phloem fibre cells also became lignified 
as early as week 2.

Xylan distribution was determined using the lM10 
antibody (Fig. 4n–q), which binds to low- or un-sub-
stituted xylan backbone (Mccartney et al. 2005). at 
0 weeks, strong labelling was present only in the second-
ary cell walls of the primary xylem (Fig. 4n). From 2 to 
6 weeks, the cell walls of all cell types in the secondary 
xylem exhibited strong fluorescence; however, the sig-
nal was weaker in cell walls of newly formed cells close 
to the cambial zone and no signal was detected in the cell 

walls of differentiating cells immediately adjacent to the 
cambium. the signal observed in the cell walls of phloem 
fibres increased from 2 to 4 weeks (Fig. 4o–p). at 6 weeks 
(Fig. 4q), mature phloem fibres in the outermost region 
of the cortex were highly fluorescent, whereas younger 
newly formed fibres showed weaker signals. In addition, 
the fluorescence pattern in the secondary xylem was irregu-
lar, reflecting the patterns found with in situ hybridization 
(below). these results are generally consistent with stud-
ies of xylan deposition and localisation in 10-year-old pop-
lar (Kim and Daniel 2012) and 3-month-old hybrid aspen 
(Kim et al. 2012). In the latter study, xylan deposition was 
found to start earlier and showed more heterogenous label-
ling of fibres compared with the uniform and strong label-
ling of secondary vessels and, interestingly, strong labelling 
of highly substituted xylans was detected during differen-
tiation but then disappeared during pit maturation.

In situ hybridization of SpIrX10, SpIrX9 and SpgUX1 
transcripts

three rna probes were designed to determine the expres-
sion patterns of homologues of genes related to xylan syn-
thesis. IrX9 and IrX10 are involved in xylan backbone 
extension in arabidopsis (Brown et al. 2009; Pena et al. 
2007; Wu et al. 2009) and the same role has been dem-
onstrated for PtrIrX9 in poplar (lee et al. 2011). gUX1 
encodes a xylan glucuronosyl transferase in arabidopsis 
(Mortimer et al. 2010). the relationship between the wil-
low cDna sequences cloned to make in situ probes and 
the arabidopsis and poplar genes is shown in phylogenetic 
trees for these clades (Supplementary Fig. S2 and S3). In 
situ hybridization experiments performed on wax sections 
revealed similar spatial patterns of expression (shown by 
the purple staining) for the three genes (Fig. 4b–m). In 
particular, expression was confined to cells undergoing 
secondary cell wall deposition. at 0 weeks, signals were 
detected only in the primary xylem (Fig. 4b, f, j) while at 

Table 2  Five willow transcripts discussed in the text selected from set of 1,445 ScW-associated transcripts in Supplementary table S2

Poplar gene (JgI v3.0) IrX3 correlation  
coefficient

close homologues Homologue descriptor

Potri.008g012400 1.000 at5g06390 Fasciclin-like arabinogalactan protein Fla17 
(Showalter et al. 2010)

Potri.003g022900 1.000 at5g64570; 
a5JtQ3 

Bifunctional beta-xylosidase/alpha-l-arabinosidase 
(Xiong et al. 2007)

Potri.009g092300 0.993 at2g14890 classical arabinogalactan protein agP9c 
(Showalter et al. 2010)

Potri.011g153300 0.989 at1g32770 nac secondary wall thickening promoting factor3/SnD1 
(Zhong et al. 2006; Mitsuda et al. 2007)

Potri.001g112200;
PotriKnat7

0.945 at1g62990;
atKnat7

class II KnOX negative regulator of ScW synthesis 
(li et al. 2012)
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2 weeks strong expression was observed in several cell lay-
ers of the developing secondary xylem next to the cambial 
zone, but no signal was present in the mature cells close to 
the pith. Some staining was also observed in phloem fibres 
(Fig. 4c, f, k). at 4 weeks, expression of transcripts was 
again mainly confined to the developing secondary xylem 
(Fig. 4e, l, m) with clear labelling of the ray parenchyma in 
addition to the xylem fibre cells. at this stage, the pattern 
of staining was generally more diffuse, extending into the 
more mature cells in the inner part of the stem (Fig. 4d). 
Similarly, at 6 weeks the developing secondary xylem 
exhibited strong signals with all probes (Fig. 4e, i, m). Fur-
thermore, where two layers of phloem fibre bundles were 
present, expression was observed only in young develop-
ing fibres near the cambium and absent from the mature 
fibres (Fig. 4e, l, m). Most of the sections also exhibited 
asymmetric staining across the stem with one side showing 
much weaker signal and/or fewer stained cells. an example 
is given in Supplementary Fig. S4. Sections treated with 
control sense probes did not exhibit any staining (Supple-
mentary Fig. S5). the spatial expression patterns of the 
SpIrX9, SpIrX10 and SpgUX1 were similar for all three 
transcripts, and similar to those previously reported for the 
Ptrgt43 genes (IrX9 and IrX14 orthologues) in poplar 
(lee et al. 2011). Of the three willow transcripts studied by 
in situ hybridisation, SpIrX10 is the most abundant, and 
this is the first report of its spatial distribution in trees.

Discussion

the bud culture system reported here proved to be ideal 
for the study of early development in willow stems, giving 
the transition from mostly primary to secondary cell wall 
synthesis. It provides material which is highly uniform in 
development, as shown by the small variation, especially in 
early stages (dry weight, Fig. 1b) and cell wall composi-
tion (Fig. 2). the small size lends itself to a high level of 
replication and shows good reproducibility between experi-
ments. three integrated levels of study have been carried 
out on the developing stems: biochemical analyses of cell 
wall biopolymers, analysis of transcripts by rna-seq, and 

visualisation of developmental patterns by light micros-
copy combined with the use of selective stains and antibod-
ies to reveal polymer distribution and in situ hybridisation 
to reveal transcript distribution.

as expected, the transition from mostly primary to sec-
ondary cell wall synthesis was characterised by a marked 
increase in xylan of the third internode (Fig. 2b). this 
increasing trend in xylan accumulation was matched by the 
rise in abundance of xylan-related transcripts in the same 
tissue (Fig. 3c, d). transcripts associated with backbone 
synthesis (SpIrX9, SpIrX10, SpIrX14) and glucuronyl 
decoration (SpgUX1,2) were co-regulated and the degree 
of glucuronyl decoration remained constant through devel-
opment (Fig. 2c). an interesting trend observed was the 
small increase in the degree of methylation of glucuronyl 
decorations (Fig. 2d). this may be attributable to the profile 
of the most abundant SpgXM3 transcript, which increased 
relative to other xylan-associated transcripts through devel-
opment (Fig. 3d) and showed an expression pattern more 
similar to that of lignin genes (Fig. 3f). to our knowledge, 
these observations of increasing relative abundance of a 
gXM transcript and increasing glca methylation are new 
in any tree species. It is not true of arabidopsis gXM3 
which shows close co-expression with xylan transcripts 
such as IrX10 (as does a second gXM3-like transcript in 
our willow set; table S1). the spatial distribution of xylan 
epitopes (Fig. 4n–q) also matched well to the distribution 
of the xylan-related SpIrX9, SpIrX10 and SpgUX1 tran-
scripts as revealed by in situ probes (Fig. 4b–m) being con-
fined principally to cells undergoing ScW deposition.

Conclusion

regeneration from axillary buds has proved an excellent 
system to study wood development in willow, providing 
large numbers of samples with high reproducibility. Using 
this system, we have been able to produce a rna-Seq tran-
scriptome resource which has been shown to match well to 
changes in cell wall composition and demonstrated its utility 
in examining the spatial distribution of composition and gene 
expression. this rna-Seq resource (deposited in the array-
express database, accession number e-MtaB-2166) can be 
mined to determine the abundances and expression profiles 
of transcripts from candidate genes for compositional traits 
as these emerge, e.g. from genetic studies on willow.
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